Wristore™
Distal Radius Fracture Fixator

Visualize, stabilize, mobilize
**Wristore™ Distal Radius Fracture Fixator**

Today’s active adults and young people expect to return to their lifestyles even after surgery. The **Wristore** Distal Radius Fracture Fixator offers an adjustable and stable approach for fractures of the distal radius. By stabilizing fracture fragments near the joint, the **Wristore** Fixator can improve healing and be used to quickly help restore joint function.

### A complete external fixation solution

The **Wristore** Fixator is an external fixation approach that:

**Provides Extra Stability to Fracture**

The **Wristore** Fixator provides extra wrist fixation and increased stability by allowing you to incorporate K-wire fixation to the fixator body. K-wire fixation allows the device to be used in patients with complex wrist fractures.

**Is Both Lightweight and Radiolucent**

The **Wristore** Fixator is made from a lightweight, high-strength polymer. Its radiolucent housing aids in fracture visualization on x-ray.

---

### Non-Spanning

**Modular Design**

Unlike many external wrist fixation systems, the **Wristore** Fixator offers surgeons a non-spanning option. The spanning mode can be easily changed to a non-spanning configuration by removing the metacarpal section of the fixator.

**Stable Fixation with Wrist Motion**

The incorporated K-wires help stabilize the fracture and allow the option of early rehabilitative wrist motion. This transition to non-spanning can occur within a few weeks after the initial surgery.
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Multi-Planar Adjustability
The fixator can be easily adjusted using the screws labeled below.
Complete Sterile Kit

The Wristore Fracture Fixator surgical kit provides all implants and disposable instruments in one convenient pack, eliminating the need for a sterilization case and extra packaging. A standard OR drill is required for pin and K-wire insertion.

To adjust and remove the construct postoperatively, the Wristore Pin Inserter/Remover and Wrench/Driver are also available separately.

Surgical Pack

A – Fixator Body
B – Pin Inserter / Remover
C – Five Pin Caps
D – Pin Guide
E – Two 3.0mm Radial Pins
F – Two 2.5mm Metacarpal Pins
G – Dorsal Outrigger
H – Dovetail Slide
I – Five K-wire Caps
J – Four 1.6mm K-wires
K – Two Universal Wire Arms
L – Wrench/Driver

Independent Length Adjustment for Controlled Reduction and Stabilization

The Wristore Fixator’s telescoping body design offers surgeons optimum working length and linear adjustment of the fracture site. This spanning feature is designed to improve fracture stability and joint alignment.

Accurate reduction of the fracture site and direct fracture management and rehabilitation can be achieved through multi-planar adjustability—flexion/extension, pronation/supination, radial/ulnar deviation and compression/distraction.
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**Ordering Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prod. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00-4600-001-00</td>
<td>Wristore Sterile Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00-4600-050-03</td>
<td>Wristore Wrench/Driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00-4600-052-00</td>
<td>Wristore Pin Inserter/Remover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact your Zimmer representative or visit us at www.zimmer.com